A Star Shone So Brightly

For SS or SA or SAB

Jim Holmes

Moderato \( \frac{j}{4} = 92 \)

Soprano (solo) *dolce*

\[ p \text{ A star shone so } \]

brightly In Bethlehem's sky, A light o'er the place Where sweet
Jesus did lie. The angels in chorus Their voices did

Soprano 2 or Alto

The angels in chorus Their voices did

raise, To welcome our Saviour And sing to His praise.

raise, To welcome our Saviour And sing to His praise.
The light was so blinding The shepherds all fled,
But followed the star To the small manger bed. They looked down in
This accompaniment may be used for other verses
won-der At the babe ly-ing there, And knelt to pay hom-mage In that sta-ble so
bare.
The Wise Men were
bare.
The Wise Men were
bring. The gold, myrrh and incense All gifts for a king.

Now when we look

Optional accompaniment
Heav'n-wards To stars up above, May we be reminded Of

Heav'n-wards To stars up above, May we be reminded Of

Heav'n-wards To stars up above, May we be reminded Of

Heav'n-wards To stars up above, May we be reminded Of

Je sus' (e)s love. The old Christmas story Seems so far a-

Je sus' (e)s love. The old Christmas story Seems so far a-

Je sus' (e)s love. The old Christmas story Seems so far a-

Je sus' (e)s love. The old Christmas story Seems so far a-
way, But may it's true mess-age Give us guid-ance to-day. 

way, But may it's true mess-age Give us guid-ance to-day. 

way, But may it's true mess-age Give us guid-ance to-day. 

Accompaniment

rit.